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FATAL WRECK

CAHAOt ROAD

Four Are Dead as Result of Wreck

' on Canadian Pacific Wreckage

Catches Fire and Burns Coaches

t Wrecked.

SCKEIBER, Out., Mnrch 25. F. li
Kimball was killed, u conductor in
inifwing und it is reported that two

arc dead as the result of a hcud-o- n

collision bclweon two Canadian Pa-

cific freights early today. The
eaHtbobund train consiHtcd mostly of
empty passenger vouches and these
were badlv wrecked. The west-boun- d

was a traiuload of Huttlurn of-fee- ls.

Tlio wreckage caught fire.
A special train with the injured

will arrive hero this afternoon. Three
persons, nil trainmen, are aboard the
special.
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MOTOR PLUNGES INTO

th
waB a

an tho Ho Bald: "Ab tho
camo Into tho I

that tho tho
and I that woh

with tho of tho
Tho It also.

to tho wo wont at
a fast clip and thon I tho

of Tho Jar camo.
Wo flow tho air. woro

from and the
of and tho

of tho woro tho next
I wan of. Tho
of tho cur was a

pen. with
from their faces and

on tho floor and
in tho wau

gone. Tho had all bcon
und tho door was

'
camo tho of

Tho car was
floor to raise two

foot and fell back Thou n
of flro to flash

tho car. Tho
vViih booh filled with

waB to hits,
with

her waB hor
child out tho A man took
tho I more
out tho

"I hud In Into tho
part of tho cur, hut to

go In tho rear It wub tho
front purt most of tho men
woro hurt

"I tho was duo to
Tho

his woro not
and woro to

ho to tho at a
It wuh Of

tho to
act, und tho

II. C. the Gold Hill
who Bomo ago blow
up In tho to

a now wub In tho par, In the
ho lost both arms, the

of woro
In tho of His
wub also

Mrs. of was
ami was to the

& a
to her.

She was I alum to tho of Mrs
with she Is

Mrs. and Mrs.
woro also

W. L. of Gold II 111 wub
cut tho head and was
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TRAIN; SCORE HURT

(Continued from Page Six.)

owner."
1'rofeHHor O'Oara paflHoiiKcr

motor. mo-

tor station noticed
motor ovorran station

knew something
wrong brakcB motor.

motorman know
"Going junction

heard three
whistles warning.

through Seats
Jorked thoir fastenings
HoundB breaking glass
groans Injured
thlUKB conncloiis or

slaughter
People-- blood Btrwimlng

others lying
liuddled groaning.

"Everything Interior
crowd

thrown forward
Jammed.

"Imniodlatoly atncll
smoko. aflro.

"Tho Doomed
again.

flumo Boomed
through whole intorlor

smoke, Every-
thing Binashcd

"MrB. Crooey, blood stream-lu- g

down face, holding
window.

child. hundod children
window.

tended going
.front decided

Hoctlon.
where
badly."

believe wreck
criminal negllgenco. motorman
know brakes runu'iiK
right refusing work.
Thon trovolod Junction
high speed. criminal.
course balky brakes refused

accident resulted.."
Koldol, In-

ventor, months
hliuHQlf attempt Invent

mutch,
uxploslon
Htumpn which badly bruised

wreck yeatorday. aculp
badly hurt.

Gruggmun Seattle bad-l- y

bruised carried
Pacific Eastern track, whero doe-to- r

administered restoratives
homo

William Pudge, whom
staying. Iludgo Caroy

Injured slightly.
McCluro

badly about

NO.

TO Till:
PARENT

Hy Dr. Itlokort, Medford, Oro.

Y y '' parent f Your child
is in hcliool u ccilaiii number

of hour each day, using the c.mm
constantly. Kach year the !

.sons become harder, book ar
continued in Ihe evening, the e
are being overtaxed, tit. dtdiriU"
iiiumiIoh are htiiiiuud; yd porhnp
no thought is given to helping (m-eye-

I know that injury romilt
from this iiugluel.

Wo mu6t realize that, if there
to a ciiuho for eye .strain, tlui.
must be a remedy; the iiiu--

most naturally would be iti fn
(he cyus; thih root can w h

laiui'd by wearing" i idling glhsi-M- y

advice to you is, come and -t

my iidvioe, let mo explain t ..u
Buieiitifiitnlly why jesting kIhim-- i

should be worn,
I believe that parents use ver

poor judgment in not caripg '
their ehildroii'H eycH, wjion the
remedy is so simple nnd the com
so slight.

Or Rirkprf Q s,g,,t
SpeCa,st

Over lCcntncr'H, Mcdfonl,

removed to the Southern Oregon hos-
pital.

Tho sixth grado basoball tonm
woro on board, but on going In de-

cided that they ought not go In tho
Binoklug compartment and Btood In
tho rear of tho train. Hut for this
decision, many of them would have
been seriously Injured. Hoy Carpen
ter alone was hurt. Ills hips were
badly bruised and Jammed. Ho will
recover In a few days.

When the boys woro crawling out
of the wreck thp first question they
asked were:

"Did you got my mitt? Did you
get tho bat? Oh gee, kids, my glovo
Ib insldo."

They wero determined to walk to
Central Point and nlay their name.
but dccldpd that afl their mothers
might bo alarmed about thoir safety,
knowing thoy wero aboard, thoy im-

mediately went homo to notify their
parents that they wore not hurt.

Conductor Taylor of tho mtor said:
"Every one of the 50 people on board
owo their lives to Motorman Itlggs.
Tho boy waB nervy and cool and that
Is what saved the car from being
blown to atoms. After tho collision
bo crawled through tho debris, al-

though tho flames wero burning his
hair and faco, and shut off tho gus- -

ollno. If ho had not done so und
tho flro had got to tho tank, woll,
Ood knows, it would havo been a
slaughter. It was a bravo act.

"Not ulono this, but ho stayed with
tho lovorB and reversed the car,
knowing that a collision was certain
and that In all probability ho would
bo killed when tho smash camo.

A. 8. ItOBcnbatim Bald: "Tho brakes
woro In good order when tho motor
camo Into tho station. Tho motor-ma- n

ovorjudged his ability to stop
In tho required position and slightly
over-ru- n tho station. One does that
frequently In an automobile. No, the
accident Ib ono of thoso unoxplalna-bl- o

Incidents which uro a mystery to
railroad men. Why should the
brakes refuse to work at that tlmo
when Bomo fow months boforo thoy
woro In good working order?

"Tho motormnu deserved praise
for his bravery and It wub tin fault
of his, but tho breaking of his brakes,
that caused tho accident. The air
rofusod to work,"

FOR SALE

CITY PROPERTY
Homes any part of city

Lots wholesale and retail

MOOR-EHN- I CO.

212 Fruitgrowers Rank Bide

Ashland
Orchards

Silt. INVESTOR:

Are you looking for an Invest

ment that Is an Investment? If

you are, then road this:

WFo aro authorized by tho own-

er to offer for a short tlmo at only

$250 per aero IiIb 30-acr- o one-year-o- ld

orchard, which Is located with-

in 1 Hi mllea from Ashland and

right In the valloy.

This orchard Is all set to the

finest varieties of pears and ap-

ples and tins been well cared for

Wo will subdivide this into 10-ae-

tracts to suit purchaser und

will give terms on tho same.

Rogue River
Investment Co.

77 OAK ST., ASIIiaNI). OHIX.ON

Electric Sign Advertising
Strollers along Broadway in the' gold and red enclosing the words "A

theater district these nights have u
novel addition to the momentary at-
tractions of such u promenade in the
newest forms of electric light adver-
tisements, ones that cun be said to
almost act stories as well as tell
them. One of the most striking of
these is tho complicated ign used to
advertise "The Orchid" at the Herald
Square theatre. This consists of a
three-pronge- d fork of chain lightning
which flushes out of the darkness
and hits a spot on tho sign that in-

stantly becomes a wabbling ring of

City Property
$3'iO() wil handle new, modem

bungalow, plastered, cement foun
dation, screen porch, good loca-
tion, lot r0xl'2(i; owner sells at ex-

act cost to build.
Kino cash register, practically new
cost .1(!0() und $400 takes it.

house furnished; rents for
$:i0, with 75 ft. frontage; will soon
bo warehouse property; .$2750;

good terms.
Husiness corner close to federal

building, 100x100; modern
house, $7000; good terms.

Six-roo- m modern bungalow, close in
3 bedrooms, screen porch, $2500 y

good terms.
0 room modern bungalow, now, com-

pletely furnished, .ftJGUU, terms.
5 acres for platting, inside city limits

water in street; price low, easy
terms; very desirable.

Corner 100x100 with house,
east front, next to business section
$8000; good terms.

house, modem, closo in
$1850 with, furniture, $2150; clobc
in; good terms.

house, 2 lots, S. Orange
$2000; good terms.

RANCHES
14 acres, three-ipmrt- cr mile to town,

I)1, acres in bearing orchard, team
tools, etc; 7 room house, barn
shed; price $7500; good terms.

100 ncres near Medford, V- - miles
to railroad and station; 40 acres
fruit land, 3500.

10 acres in penrs at the prico of
tho land, closo in; good terms.

120 acres fine fruit land, close to rail
road, all cleared; $100 per acre.

22 acres, fine modern house, good
barn, 8 acres in orchard, grapes
berries, etc., rich soil, dose in
priqo right; only $2000 to handle
this.

Blook of bearinn Newtons In perfect
condition, close in, $800 per acre.

WANTED
10 ranch bauds.

Girls for general housework.
City and ranch property to list.
Man and wife on ranch.
2 Primers.

L F. I.
Room 206.

M
Phipns Bulldlny

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
Von can't afford to do without

this splendid, refreshing drink.
Call up and order a case sout to

the house. The purest, most
healthful drink known is

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. DIGHAM, Agent.

Private Ambulance Service
SUk anil liijmt'tl ('onvc)C(l lit Aiuiy Tail or the CJij or Country.

JOHN A. PERL
HIONIX llu) Hell .Main U.1I, lloiilcniv till; Home IMumo I71M,

Hit." Followinir close on this the
Iigthning flash disappears and tho
words Koy in tho Orchid"
flare up, only to as quickly disap-
pear. After a brief interval the per-
formance is repeated, and so on
through the lively time of the night
which is usually until nearly morn-
ing.

On a roll top adjoining this sign ;s
one proclaiming the merits of a bot-

tled water, if bottled water can be
said to havo any merits. This takes
the form of a mountain nnd basin
outlined in red lights, from which
ii ..J

v

there rie n half dozen sprays of gol-

den water in representation. They
sparkle with a dazzling effect such as
no water known to man could pro-
duce tinilcss it might be fire wnter."
Across the street from this exhibit
of electrical lighting beauty, on the
side wall of another building, is the
advertisement of a certain brand of
gin, and if ever mortal man could bo
weak enough to be deluded into dal-
lying with so suspicious n tipple as
gin this sign certainly is calculated
to lead him to the fateful dalliance
It consists of a gigantic siphon, out-
lined in golden bulbs, from the spout
of which is continually spurting nn-oth- or

golden stream, representing
water that falls into a ricky glass
of corresponding huge proportions,

IT AT

802. 130-K- .

und likcuKc outlined in electric
sparkling. Honest, in spite of him-

self, it mnkes n fellow say, "Gee!
Let's go get one!"

These are but examples of the in
genious and bewildering signs that
"act" alone the Great White Way, :n

the domain of the piny houses, the big
hotels and the giddy lobster palaces.
They are undoubtedly a paying in
vestment, judging by the amount of
nttctinon they attract from the strol-
lers on Broadway, and they are splen-

did demonstrations of the
of the branch of the

electrical industry, and of the artistic
genius of its engineers.

Henry Humphrey to Mary E.
O'Neill, land In D L C 42,

CookWith Gas
THE CHEAPEST, CLEANEST AND BEST FUEL ON

THE MARKET. WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF

GAS RANGES, WATER HEATERS AND OTHER GAS

APPLIANCES WHICH YOU ARE CORDIALLY IN-

VITED TO INSPECT.

Enjoy the Cool Comfort of Gas Range

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

Ranges connected ready for use from $21
to $65 with limit 80 feet of service

Rtigue River Valley Gas Co.
TTLOS. D. PETCII, Manager.

OFIiTCE 211 WEST MAIN ST.

PHONE 5261. 10.

township 37, range 1 west 1

Mary E. O'Neill to Henry Hum-

phrey, lots 1, 2 and 3, block
1, addition
to Medford 1

U. S. to David W. Pence, 1C0

acres In section 20, township
33, range 1 east pat

Eliza J. Lowla to H. C. Gamott,
property In block 51, Medford. 125

C. W. Palm to H. C. Garnett,
property In block 51, Medford COO

W. H. Huntzinger to Almet S.
5 acres In

37, rango 2 west 650
Jesse Houck to G. L.

lot 3 and 4, block 5G,

Medford 10

Haskins for health.

a

a

Save Your Old Tires
Let us examine them before you discard

them, as they may stand

Vulcanizing and Retreading
LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE VULCANIZING PLANT BETWEEN PORTLAND AND SAN
FRANCISCO AND THE ONLY STEAM VULCANIZING PLANT IN SOUTHERN OREGON. J ESTI-
MATES GIVEN ON ALL WORK. SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO OUT OF ORDERS.

Carl Fichtner
JUST REMOVED FROM VALLEY AUTO CO.'S GARAGE TO LARGER QUARTERS

At 18 South Riverside
UPSTAIRS

""HAVE FIXED HOME AND HELP MEDFORD"

PHONES-PACI- FIC HOME,

possibili-
ties illuminating

PHONE

Humphrey-Kng- ht

Carmlchael, township

Schermor-hor- n,

TOWN

NO GARAGE IN CONNECTION.
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